Yahé mi'yehe?
Yahé mi' reke.
I want to boat.
He.
From the Tale

Carib: "matau and he united."

After folium.

- ḥārze'gī, ḏayā tūsūḏ close to the head
  ḏay Carlo

-  ūk'ī, master
- ḥāre tūsūḏ, cherrym, sifted cherrym
- ḥāṟu wa šū'ī: day after day
- āk'ī ēk'ī wa ḏay 5ūn ē ḏay kwa' kwa kē
  he wrapped himself around his wife, and he lay down (a inro wūlī kē)
- nā ḏa'ī'gī'c̱: v. Indiam. tobacco (sacred tobacco)
Build many
The man had been
Sleeping there until
The chemists began to
Stooling

Kanew 47
Dai Ca'awat = The same [Kwé]

yáši hógsya' = the reason
yáši hógsya's = the reasons (m.sg.)
[mi's, a] yáši hógsya' = that was the reason
[mi's, a] yáši hógsya' = that was the reason

[mi's, a] yáši hógsya' = that will be the reason
[mi's] yáši hógsya' = that will be the reason
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fó'mbi

dómi = Several women (m.pl.)
dómi ca = several women (m.pl.)
dómi neme = 2 women (m.sing.)

That is the reason why the woman having a child cannot marry. "There is no [Kwé clair.]

tu ca gúy'gaard = she cannot marry [Kwé

tu gúy'gaard = she can marry [Kwé

tu gúy'gaard = he is married to [Kwé

tu gúy'gaard = he cannot marry [Kwé

Dómi ca = She is married to [Kwé

Dómi neme = 2 women (m.pl.)

Dómi ca = She is married to [Kwé

Dómi ca = She is married to [Kwé

Dómi ca = She is married to [Kwé

Dómi ca = She is married to [Kwé

Dómi ca = She is married to [Kwé
Dahriygaka = the set manny

Tumama = his is the way

Ani = the way

Wahu anai = another way

Kai am = this way, tui will

Noto ca = house hold

Ya notea = house, different

Aboatanihita = I know you know

Yane ca = the

Lokhi niconca = the whole, bound by relationship

Necia = including, that consists

Hidicra = that, too, also, the other

Dar ca wad = the same same

Daragya ruwite = the same kind

Dahrijagowo = the same kind

Yome = people

Tume = he is an

Sia ahenwemicide = different kind of people